
tnrlli with peculiar .spoiuaiicity. This \va> the best bon-tiiv of

tile trip : to me a ])leasure 1 shall never torj;el.

Monday. Ani^nist _'Sth, was an inooni|)aral)le day. The sky

was hhie from early niorninij^. and ue all hoped we could have
the eclij)se on then I That afternoon the !\iii^ /w/r^dn/ arrivei.

with the second i)ortioii of the e\]iedition. These were to assist

at the time of the eclipse, and the steamer was to wait and take

ns all home toother. I'.nt at nii^ht the barometer fell, and ne.\t

day was contimiously wet. Still our rehearsals continued, hop-

in.tj for a briijht morrow, which did not come!
We rose at six o'clock, and siM.n after went out to await the

eclipse. Till- total i)hase was predicted for 7.5J. Anxiously we
looked to the east. l)iit the i,M-ay clouds remained. As the time

a|)i)'roached the darkness increased. an<l <lurinfj totality it was so

,s,aeat that one conld not read his watch easily. 'I'his lasted for

alM>nt twi> and one-half minutes, and then the sky rai)idly

brii^duened. tir>t in tlu' west and then everywhere. It was a

wiird and impressive sis.;-ln ; Iiui the total i)hast- had ])assed. and
we had UKide no observations! It was a j.;reat disap])ointment.

About forty-five minutes later the clouds parted sufficieiitlv

I'll" us 111 SI,.- the niiMiu. still liidiii!.;; a jMirtion ni tlu' snn's disk.

Hut this \\;is (if no scieiititie \alne. and in our disai)iH liutment we
c.iulil searcely lof>k at it.

\t once the dismantling; and packing up commenced, and
llie boxes, larye and small, beijaii to iiiov as^ain to the schooiur
doik. I'.y ui^ditfall much i)roi.:ress had Ik-cu made. The next
da\- was tine, .iml tlu' tents were struck, as we proposed to sleep

oil the ste.uner thai ni!.,dit. Indeed, evervthin.u was taken to

the dock b\ six oclock. and the schooner was loaded, but b\ that

lime the sea had risen so that she dareil not t,'o out. That iii<.jlit

some slept in till' ab.mdoned instrument lints and the old church.
and .about tw<iit\ of us la\ on .Mr. (.'otter's Hoors.

Xext mornini; the win<l had fallen, and as simhi as possible ue
went out to the shii>. (piickly tranferred our tr<>"ds. and after

affectionati farewells and hearty cheers, started on our home-
ward trip. \t Riijolet we fouml Dr. Grenfell. and most <if us

had the pleasure of meeting; the famous missionar\ . ami of in-

s|)ectiii.!4 his ship the Stiiithioiiii. \\\- le.irned that the Lick
I xpeditioii. which had kvated on the coast, had been .is nuforii-

iiate as oursilves.

In addition to those w hosi- ii.uues have been alr<ad\ men-
tioned the follow injj were niemlvr'J of tile ex]>edition : Mrs.
.'s. '!'. C'odd. \\inni|)ei;. and Miss Wiimifreil Kin^j. Ottawa:
Joseph pope, CM.Ci .

f 'uder-Serretary of State, and lohn


